Aims: To improve lincomycin A production and decrease the content of byproduct lincomycin B in an industrial lincomycin-producing strain.
Introduction
Lincomycin A and its semi-synthetic antibiotic clindamycin are used in clinical practice for the treatment of infective diseases caused by Gram-positive bacteria, the genera Staphylococcus and Streptococcus in particular (Spizek and Rezanka 2004a) . Lincomycin A and clindamycin are also used as alternatives to penicillin and its derivatives in the treatment of upper respiratory tract infections for patients with an allergy against penicillin (Spizek and Rezanka 2004a) . Lincomycin A is a major product of the actinomycete Streptomyces lincolnensis during the fermentation process. In addition, lincomycin B is also produced in the fermentation broth. From the structural point of view, both lincomycin A and lincomycin B carry an identical methylthiolincosamide, but they are different in their amino acid moieties, where lincomycin A has a propylproline (PPL) moiety while lincomycin B has an ethylproline (EPL) moiety (Fig. 1) . Although a minor difference is one methylene group in the side chain of the proline moiety, lincomycin B exhibits only 25% of the antibiotic activity when compared with lincomycin A (Spizek and Rezanka 2004b) . Due to its lower bioactivity and higher toxicity, lincomycin B is considered as an impurity in lincomycin products. When the content of lincomycin B exceeds 5% in the lincomycin formulation, it is not allowed to be used as medicine or active pharmaceutical ingredient, according to the guidelines of China and United States pharmacopeias. Since the content of byproduct lincomycin B in S. lincolnensis fermentation broth is usually 7-10%, complicated steps must be taken to remove lincomycin B in downstream separation and purification process. To date, significant works have been done to optimize the fermentation process to improve the production of lincomycin A. Glucose, phosphate and amino acids of fermentation medium influenced the mycelial growth and lincomycin A production. Among various vegetable oils investigated, olive oil as the sole carbon source was the most suitable for producing lincomycin A and the productivity of lincomycin A was higher than that when starch medium was used (Choi and Cho 2004) . By strictly feeding phosphorus into the fermentation system, an increase in lincomycin A production was achieved (Li et al. 2007 ). Moreover, supplementation of selected amino acids was beneficial to the fermentation titre of lincomycin A (Ye et al. 2009 ). However, few researches have been conducted on reduction of the content of lincomycin B in the fermentation broth by genetic engineering.
Lincomycin biosynthetic gene cluster has been cloned and contains 26 open reading frames (ORF) with putative biosynthetic or regulatory functions and three resistance genes (Koberska et al. 2008) . The biosynthesis of lincomycin A occurs via a biphasic pathway from L-tyrosine and two sugars to PPL and lincosamide (LSM), respectively (Fig. 2) . Several metabolic steps were clarified by enzymatic reactions and genetic mutations. LmbB2 hydroxylates L-tyrosine to 3,4-dihydroxyphenylalanine (Neusser et al. 1998; Novotna et al. 2013) , which is subsequently converted to 3,4-dihydropyrrole-2-carboxylic acid by LmbB1 (Neusser et al. 1998; Novotna et al. 2004; Colabroy et al. 2008 Colabroy et al. , 2014 . Although depropyl butyl-or pentyl-lincomycin is produced in lmbX deletion strain by feeding butyl-or pentyl-proline (Ulanova et al. 2010) , the following enzymatic reactions leading to PPL formation have not been elucidated. LmbR catalyses the formation of the C 8 backbone of LSM using fructose 6-phosphate or sedoheptulose 7-phosphate as the C 3 donor and ribose 5-phosphate as the C 5 acceptor (Sasaki et al. 2012) . The conversion of octulose-8-phosphate to GDPoctose is catalysed by LmbN, LmbP, LmbK and LmbO (Lin et al. 2014) . The sulphur of lincomycin A is incorporated via metabolic coupling of ergothioneine and mycothiol (Zhao et al. 2015) . Acting as a carrier to template the molecular assembly, ergothioneine is glycosylated by LmbT via S-transfer of GDP-LSM, generating ergothiol-LSM, which is condensed with PPL by LmbC, LmbN and LmbD. Then ergothiol of N-demethyl-Sdemethyl lincomycin A is exchanged with mycothiol that serves as the sulphur donor, catalysed by LmbV and LmbE. After the modification of C-S bond cleavage and S-and N-methylations, the final product of lincomycin A is achieved.
Three methyltransferase-coding genes are found in the lincomycin biosynthetic gene cluster (Peschke et al. 1995) . They are predicted to be involved in the metabolic pathway of lincomycin A, each specific for C-, S-and Nmethylation, respectively. Among them, LmbJ has been demonstrated to be an N-methyltransferase and converts N-demethyllincomycin A to lincomycin A using S-adenosylmethionine (SAM) as a methyl donor (Najmanova et al. 2013) , while the methyltransfer specificities of LmbG and LmbW remain unclear. The fact that little is known about the gene encoding C-methylation functionality in PPL biosynthetic pathway has restricted the efforts to improve lincomycin A production. In this paper, we for the first time confirmed that lmbW encodes a C-methyltransferase, which is involved in the PPL biosynthesis of lincomycin A by genetic and metabolic evidences. We then used a metabolic engineering approach to improve production of lincomycin A and decrease biosynthesis of lincomycin B (Fig. 2) , in which a 
Materials and methods

Strains, plasmids and culture conditions
Strains and plasmids used in this study are described in Table 1 . Primers used in this study are listed in Table 2 . The spores of the S. lincolnensis were cultivated at 30°C on the modified Gauze's Medium No.1 (MGM 1, containing 2% soluble starch, 0Á5% soybean, 0Á1% KNO 3 , 0Á05% NaCl, 0Á05% MgSO 4 , 0Á05% K 2 HPO 4 , 0Á001% FeSO 4 , 2% agar, pH 7Á0) for 7 days. For shake flask fermentation, the spores were inoculated into 25 ml of seed medium (containing 2% soluble starch, 1% glucose, 1% soybean, 3% cream corn, 0Á15% (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 , 0Á4% CaCO 3 , pH 7Á1) in 250 ml flask at 30°C and 250 rev min À1 for 2 days. Then 2 ml of the seed culture were transferred into 25 ml of fermentation medium (10% glucose, 2% soybean, 0Á15% cream corn, 0Á8% NaNO 3 , 0Á5% NaCl, 0Á6% (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 , 0Á03% K 2 HPO 4 , 0Á8% CaCO 3 , pH 7Á1) in 250 ml flask and cultivated at 30°C and 250 rev min À1 for 7 days. Appropriate antibiotics were added in the medium when needed. Escherichia coli stains were cultivated in Luria Bertani (LB) medium. DNA isolation and manipulation in E. coli were carried out by standard protocols. The genomic DNA of Streptomyces was isolated by Kirby mix procedure (Kieser et al. 2000) . Conjugation between E. coli and Streptomyces was conducted as previously described (Du et al. 2012) .
Plasmid constructions for gene inactivation, complementation and overexpression k-Red recombination method (Gust et al. 2004 ) was used to construct vectors pLCY010 and the lmbW deletion vector pAP01. The apramycin resistance gene acc(3)IV on pUWL201apr was replaced with the hygromycin resistance gene hyg to generate the vector pLCY010.
For inactivation of lmbW, the in-frame deletion was performed to exclude possible polar effects on downstream gene expression. The experimental outline was briefly shown in Fig. 3a . The PCR fragment, from the upstream (À892 bp) to the downstream (+1007 bp) of lmbW, was amplified from the genomic DNA of S. lincolnensis and ligated to cosmid, generating the vector pCosW. The forward primer QW-F (Table 2) contained first 39-bp homologous sequence of lmbW gene from ATG, and the reverse primer QW-R (Table 2) contained 39-bp homologous sequence of lmbW gene from 879 to 917 bp. Using pIJ773 as template, the fragment acc(3)IVoriT with 39-bp homologous sequence at each terminus was amplified by primers QW-F and QW-R, and transformed into E. coli BW25113/pIJ790/pCosW. The 839-bp coding sequence of lmbW gene on pCosW was replaced with acc(3)IV-oriT, and the resulting vector pAP01 was used to delete lmbW of the original strain SyBE2901.
For complementation of lmbW, a 1850 bp DNA fragment containing the coding region of lmbW gene was amplified and ligated to pLCY010, generating pAP02. To overexpress lmbW, the coding region of lmbW was amplified and ligated to pUWL201apr, generating pAP04.
To clone metK of S. lincolnensis, degenerate primers were designed according to fourteen metK sequences of Streptomyces, which had high similarities (>87%, Fig. S1 ). The forward primer MetK-F was designed from the start codon and designated sequence as 5 0 -ACGCAAGCTTGT GTCCCGTCGYCTSTTCAC-3 0 (the HindIII site is underlined). The reverse primer MetK-R was designed from stop codon and designated sequence as 5 0 -GCCGGAAT TCTTACAGSCCCGCSGCC-3 0 (the EcoRI site is underlined). The gene metK was amplified by PCR from the genomic DNA of S. lincolnensis and ligated to pUWL201apr, generating pAP05. The nucleotide sequence of metK has been deposited in the NCBI database under the accession number KP225159.
To co-overexpress lmbW and metK, the lmbW fragment with promoter P ermE* was amplified from pAP04 and ligated to pAP05, generating pAP06. The expression of lmbW and metK was driven from two separate promoters.
Construction of engineered Streptomyces lincolnensis strains
The vectors were introduced into S. lincolnensis by intergeneric conjugation from E. coli ET12567/pUZ8002, following the procedures described previously (Du et al. 2012) . For overexpression, the recombinant vectors pAP04, pAP05 and pAP06 were introduced into the original strain SyBE2901 to generate the strains SyBE2921, SyBE2922 and SyBE2924, respectively.
To obtain the in-frame lmbW deletion strain, the double-crossover homologous recombination mutant was selected for kanamycin sensitivity and apramycin resistance after pAP01 transformation. The 839-bp coding sequence of lmbW gene on the genome of the original strain SyBE2901 was replaced with acc(3)IV-oriT, and 39-bp sequence at 5 0 -terminus from the start codon of lmbW and 175-bp sequence at 3 0 -terminus from the stop codon of lmbW were left behind on the mutant genome of S. lincolnensis, resulting the strain SyBE2905 with the inframe deletion of lmbW. The vector pAP02 was introduced into the mutant strain SyBE2905 to generate the complementation strain SyBE2918.
Analysis of lincomycin in fermentation broth
The fermentation broth was centrifuged at À7140 9 g for 10 min after cultivation. The supernatant was extracted with 1Á5 volumes of methanol at À20°C for ( Du et al. 2012) . Ammonium acetate solution (0Á005 mol l À1 , pH 9Á0): methanol (with the ratio of 5 : 5, v/v) was used as the mobile phase. The flow rate was set at 1Á0 ml min À1 . The injection volume was 10 ll.
Lincomycin was detected at 214 nm at 25°C. The titres of lincomycin A and B were separately calculated using the calibration curves of lincomycin A standard (National Institute for the Control of Pharmaceutical and Biological Products, Beijing, China) and lincomycin B standard (Anhui Wanbei Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd., Anhui, China). The content of lincomycin A or B was calculated as titre of lincomycin A or B/(total titres of lincomycin A and B).
The sample was subjected to liquid chromatographymass spectrometry (LC-MS) analysis on a LCQ Advantage mass spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Shanghai, China). The spray capillary voltage for the electrospray ionization was set to 5Á0 kV and the temperature of the heated capillary was kept at 300°C. The flow rates of sheath gas (nitrogen) and auxiliary gas (nitrogen) were 35 and 5 units respectively. The mass spectrometer was operated in negative-scan mode (m/z 350-850).
Results
In silico analysis of the putative function of lmbW in lincomycin biosynthetic pathway
The lincomycin biosynthetic gene cluster has been characterized (Peschke et al. 1995; Koberska et al. 2008) ; however, identification of the key gene responsible for discriminating the biosynthesis of lincomycin A from that of lincomycin B has not been fully completed. In silico comparative analysis was first employed to explore the relationship of chemical structures and gene functions among lincomycin and the relevant antibiotics. As shown in Fig. 1 , lincomycin, pyrrolobenzodiazepines and hormaomycin from Actinomycetes, have proline derivative moieties, which are originated from precursor L-tyrosine. Among them, the major differences in proline derivative moieties are the length of the side chains: lincomycin A, anthramycin, sibiromycin, porothramycin and hormaomycin carry three-carbon side chain, while lincomycin B and tomaymycin contain two-carbon side chain. The six homologous genes involved in biosynthesis of proline derivative moieties (Hu et al. 2007; Koberska et al. 2008; Li et al. 2009a,b; Hofer et al. 2011; Najmanova et al. 2014) were compared. As predicted, the gene encoding C-methyltransferase is absent in the biosynthetic cluster of proline derivative moiety of tomaymycin, but present in those of anthramycin, sibiromycin, porothramycin, hormaomycin and lincomycin A. Sequences of these putative proteins were then aligned by ClustalW2 (Fig. S2) . The amino acid sequences of Orf5, Por10, SibZ and HrmC are 78Á0, 74Á0, 60Á7 and 54Á9% identical to that of LmbW, respectively, suggesting that they may be functional homologues. Moreover, all of these proteins contain the conserved signature motif of SAM-dependent methyltransferases, DUGCGx GQL (U is a hydrophobic residue; Kagan and Clarke 1994) . The in silico analyses suggested that LmbW may be a C-methyltransferase involved in PPL biosynthetic pathway, which led to production of lincomycin A, rather than that of lincomycin B.
Functionality of lmbW leading to formation of lincomycin A, not lincomycin B
To ascertain the function of lmbW, the in-frame lmbW deletion strain SyBE2905 was constructed (Fig. 3a) and confirmed by PCR using primers QW-F2 and QW-R2 (Fig. 3b) . The sequence of the desired PCR fragment was further verified by DNA sequencing.
The fermentation was conducted and lincomycin production in broth was evaluated by HPLC (Fig. 4) . The results showed that the original strain SyBE2901 produced a large amount of lincomycin A with a small amount of lincomycin B (Figs 3c and 4c) . However, the lmbW deletion strain SyBE2905 completely lost the ability to produce lincomycin A and concomitantly increased the production of lincomycin B in the fermentation broth (Figs 3c and 4d) , suggesting that the inactivation of lmbW completely blocked the production of lincomycin A, and the intermediate metabolite went through the following enzymatic steps to synthesize lincomycin B.
The identities of lincomycin A and B were also confirmed by LC-MS analysis. The original strain produced mainly lincomycin A, eluting at 21Á75 min with the characteristic (M+H) + at m/z = 407Á2 (Fig. 4f) , consistent with lincomycin A molecular formulas C 18 H 34 N 2 O 6 S. The mutant strain SyBE2905 produced lincomycin B, eluting at 11Á57 min with the characteristic (M+H) + at m/z = 393Á2 (Fig. 4g) , consistent with lincomycin B molecular formulas C 17 H 32 N 2 O 6 S.
The crucial role of lmbW on the biosynthesis of lincomycin A was further validated by complementation of lmbW in the mutant strain. When lmbW gene was reintroduced into the lmbW deletion strain SyBE2905, the productivity of lincomycin A was restored (Fig. 4e) and lincomycin A became the major product with the titre of 1103Á3 mg l À1 , reaching 85Á9% of the original level (Fig. 3c ).
Increased production of lincomycin A and decreased content of lincomycin B by overexpressing lmbW
We proposed that the limitation of C-methylation of metabolite in PPL biosynthetic pathway would be partially relieved by increasing the expression level of lmbW. To confirm this hypothesis, the lmbW gene was overexpressed to improve the titre of lincomycin A and decrease the content of lincomycin B in engineering S. lincolnensis. Promoters are important for target gene expression in the secondary metabolite production of engineered strains (Siegl et al. 2013) . Constitutive promoter P ermE* has been demonstrated to drive high-level expression of heterologous genes efficiently in Streptomyces. Therefore, we overexpressed lmbW with promoter P ermE* and constructed the strain SyBE2921. As shown in Table 3 , compared to the original strain, the titre of lincomycin A was increased by 16Á74% and the titre of lincomycin B was decreased by 15Á05% in the engineered strain SyBE2921. As a result, the content of lincomycin B was decreased to 5Á01% in strain SyBE2921, a 25Á89% decrement of the original level.
Further improving lincomycin A titre with reduced lincomycin B content by co-overexpressing lmbW and metK
Radioactive labelling experiments showed that three methyl groups (C-CH 3 , N-CH 3 and S-CH 3 ) of lincomycin A originate from L-methionine (Argoudelis et al. 1969) . SAM, a cofactor in cellular metabolism, provides methyl group that is incorporated into N-demethyllincomycin via methyltransfer catalysed by LmbJ, resulting in formation of lincomycin A (Najmanova et al. 2013) . Although the sequence similarities of LmbW, LmbG and LmbJ are low (Fig. S3) , the existence of conserved core motifs (DUGxGxGxU, U is a hydrophobic residue) of SAM-dependent methyltransferases in these proteins implied that LmbW and LmbG shared biochemically homologous functions as LmbJ and could use SAM as methyl donor to form C-CH 3 and S-CH 3 groups of lincomycin A. SAM synthetase, which is encoded by the metK gene, converts L-methionine and ATP into SAM in the primary metabolism. The strategy of increasing SAM pool was previously used to improve the productions of methyl-containing antibiotics (Huh et al. 2004) . By overexpressing metK, productions of doxorubicin (Yoon et al. 2006) , nosiheptide ) and novobiocin (Zhao et al. 2010) were enhanced both in the native producers and in the heterologous hosts. The native metK gene was obtained from the genome of S. lincolnensis using homologous cloning. The full length of metK gene of S. lincolnensis contains an ORF of 1209 bp encoding a protein of 402 amino acids, which has high identity with other streptomycetes MetKs (>90%) (Fig. S4) . Thus, we constructed the metK overexpression strain SyBE2922. Fermentation analysis showed that the titre of lincomycin A was increased by 15Á60%, and the content of lincomycin B was decreased by 11Á09% in the strain SyBE2922 (Table 3 ), indicating that overexpression of metK could promote the production of lincomycin A.
A strategy of combinatorial engineering was used to further improve lincomycin A production. lmbW and metK driven by two separate promoters were co-overexpressed in the original strain to generate the strain SyBE2924. The titre of lincomycin A was 1744Á6 mg l À1 , a remarkable increase by 35Á83% of the original level and the content of lincomycin B reduced to 4Á41% in the engineered strain SyBE2924, which represented a significant decrease of 34Á76% of the original level (Table 3) .
Discussions
The industrial strain of S. lincolnensis produces a mixture of lincomycin A and B in the fermentation broth, of which lincomycin B is a toxic byproduct. The structural difference between lincomycin A and B implies the different biosynthetic pathways of proline derivative moieties. It was proposed that the C-methylation of two-carbon side chain of proline derivative moiety would lead to PPL; otherwise EPL would be produced (Brahme et al. 1984) . However, the C-C cleavage of 3,4-dihydropyrrole-2-carboxylic acid has not been fully understood at genetic and biochemical levels (Hofer et al. 2011) . Furthermore, the lack of the candidate substrate prevents the in vitro enzymatic determination of the C-methyltransferase. More recently, several natural products are found to contain proline derivative moieties and their biosynthetic gene clusters have been cloned (Hu et al. 2007; Li et al. 2009a,b; Hofer et al. 2011; Najmanova et al. 2014) , thus allowing to predict the Cmethyltransferase encoding gene in PPL biosynthetic pathway. Bioinformatic analysis of the deduced genes suggests that lmbW, not lmbG, would be the putative C-methyltransferase encoding gene involved in PPL biosynthesis, which was demonstrated by the abolished production of lincomycin A and the accumulation of lincomycin B in lmbW deletion mutant strain (Fig. 3) . The complementation of lmbW gene in the corresponding mutant strain further confirmed the C-methylation function of LmbW in PPL biosynthetic pathway.
Production of lincomycin A belongs to the secondary metabolism of S. lincolnensis. As the biosynthesis of lincomycin A is connected with intricate biosynthetic pathways where the availability of precursors L-tyrosine and SAM from the primary metabolism is limited, a mixture of lincomycin A and B with the divergent bioactivities is typically produced. Due to the highly structural similarities of lincomycin A and B, an increasing amount of byproduct lincomycin B in the fermentation broth would make the downstream separation process more complex, costly and environmentally harmful. It is attractive to improve the production of lincomycin A and decrease lincomycin B content at the fermentation stage.
Several strategies have been developed to decrease or eliminate byproducts in antibiotic production (Baltz 2011) . Random mutation and high throughput screening are often used to improve production and to eliminate byproducts of the secondary metabolism (Adrio and Demain 2006). For example, the aveC gene of avermectin biosynthetic gene cluster plays an essential role in the production of doramectin and byproduct CHC-B2. Using error-prone PCR and semi-synthetic DNA shuffling, the mutated and shuffled aveC variants showed a remarkable reduction to the ratio of CHC-B2: doramectin and the desired strains for doramectin production were achieved (Stutzman-Engwall et al. 2003 , 2005 . In recent years, rationally engineering secondary metabolism showed potential in the application to strain improvement for high production of antibiotics and reduction of byproducts (Zhuo et al. 2010) . When expression of eryK and eryG was designed at a ratio of 3 : 2 and re-enforced into the erythromycin pathway of Saccharopolyspora erythraea, byproducts erythromycin B and C were nearly completely eliminated and accordingly the titre of erythromycin A was elevated in engineered Saccharopolyspora erythraea (Chen et al. 2008) . The functional elucidation of lmbW gene encoding a C-methyltransferase allowed us to improve the production of lincomycin A. When lmbW was overexpressed, the metabolic flux into PPL pathway would be enhanced and that into EPL pathway would be limited. As expected, an increase in lincomycin A production was observed, accompanied by concomitant decrease in lincomycin B content in strain SyBE2921 (Table 3) . Additionally, the substrate affinity of LmbC involved in activation of PPL and EPL could also affect lincomycin production. The K m value of LmbC for PPL was 21-fold lower than that for EPL, suggesting that PPL is the suitable natural substrate (Kadlcik et al. 2013) . It is possible that higher substrate specificity of LmbC to PPL could contribute to high production of lincomycin A and low content of lincomycin B in the original strain. Engineering the primary metabolism has been explored to supply more precursors for production of the secondary metabolites in Streptomyces (Kern et al. 2007) . Limitation of SAM supply was observed in production of different antibiotics Zhao et al. 2010) . Overexpression of the native metK in S. lincolnensis was found to increase mainly the production of lincomycin A, and to have less effect on the production of lincomycin B (Table 3 ). The increase in lincomycin A production would be resulted from the increase in the intracellular SAM concentration in S. lincolnensis during the antibiotic production phase, which was demonstrated in other antibiotic production by overexpression of SAM synthetases (Zhao et al. 2010) . Co-overexpression of lmbW and metK in engineered strain SyBE2924 showed a synergic effect on a significantly increased production of lincomycin A and a remarkably decreased formation of lincomycin B (Table 3) , which was consistent with that C-methylation reaction of proline derivative moiety could be the bottleneck for production of lincomycin A.
Lincomycin B would be eliminated if C-methylation activity of LmbW matched perfectly to the substrate fluxes between formation of PPL and availability of methyl donor supply. In addition to LmbW, engineering LmbC for high selectivity and fast reaction rate towards PPL could be another approach for improving lincomycin A production and reducing lincomycin B formation. When the enzymes of lincomycin A biosynthetic pathway are fully characterized, application of the systems metabolic engineering (Weber et al. 2015) and synthetic biology (Medema et al. 2011) would eliminate lincomycin B formation, and improve the production of lincomycin A in the future research.
In conclusion, we determined that lmbW of lincomycin biosynthetic gene cluster was the dominant gene responsible for production of lincomycin A instead of lincomycin B by genetic and metabolite analyses. lmbW was shown to encode a C-methyltransferase involved in PPL biosynthesis of lincomycin A. Increasing the supply of methyl donor via the primary biosynthesis of SAM was a useful strategy for lincomycin A production. Through a metabolic engineering effort, co-overexpression of lmbW and metK in a engineered strain significantly enhanced the titre of lincomycin A to 1744Á6 mg l À1 and decreased the content of lincomycin B to 4Á41% in fermentation broth, which would simplify the downstream separation processes in the industrial production of lincomycin A. Our results have a great value in future application for industrial production of lincomycin A with reduced byproduct lincomycin B.
Figure S1 Alignments of the nucleotide sequences of selected metKs of Streptomyces. Identical nucleotides are shaded in grey. Figure S2 Alignments of amino acid sequences of among LmbW, Orf5, Por10 and SibZ. Identical amino acids are shaded in grey. The conserved motif of S-adenosylmethionine-dependent methyltransferases is boxed. Figure S3 Alignments of amino acid sequences of LmbJ, LmbG and LmbW from S. lincolnensis. The full length of LmbJ and LmbG, and the partial length of LmbW are aligned. Identical amino acids are shaded in grey. The conserved motif of S-adenosylmethionine-dependent methyltransferases is boxed. Figure S4 Alignments of amino acid sequences of selected MetKs from Streptomyces. Identical amino acids are shaded in grey.
